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The last year has brought us challenges, pressures and a 
whole lot of snow but despite that, we have continued 
to improve the quality of our service, with lots of positive 
developments and service improvements for patients.

We have much to be proud of having received awards and accreditations, 
improved employee satisfaction and progressed innovations within our service.  
We also secured the new NHS111 contract, which is set to enhance patient care 
and transform urgent and emergency care services in our region, as well as 
secure employment and sustain our services.

I am confident that we will continue to strive for excellence and deliver 
the best care possible to our patients in the coming year and would 
like to express my sincere thanks to our valued staff, volunteers 
and partners for all their hard work and support.

Yvonne Ormston 
Chief Executive

Welcome
Our three strategic aims set out what we want to achieve 
and underpin everything that we do

Strategic Aims
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Do what we do well Look after our 
employees

Develop new ways  
of working

A M B U L A N C E
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Calendar

April 2017
NEAS-trained Holy Island coastguard 

makes a difference

May 2017
Boosted paramedic numbers

June 2017
Queens Medal for our  

Chief Operating Officer

October 2017
New ambulance response  

targets implemented

November 2017
Investors in People accreditation

December 2017
Senior paramedic Steve Miles 
recognised on This Morning 

July 2017
Ranked top Trust for research  

and development

August 2017
Simulating first-class emergency 

care in Sunderland

September 2017
Direct booking -  North East 

NHS111 service wins national award

January 2018 
Prison arrest survivor thanks  

his life savers  

February 2018 
‘Beast from the East’ hits the UK

March 2018
NHS111 contract awarded to NEAS
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Our Board, governors 
and members
We ended the year with the sad news that our 
chairman, Ashley Winter OBE, had passed away 
following a short illness. Ash had served as our 
chairman for five years, overseeing a significant 
number of changes and achievements for the 
Trust and he is a great loss.

Catherine Young stepped up to be our acting chair, with Carolyn 
Peacock taking the role of acting senior independent director to 
provide us with stable leadership until the appointment of a new 
chair in 2018/19, Peter Strachan, pictured here with the rest of our 
Board.

This year we welcomed Dr Mathew Beattie as our new part-time 
medical director and John Marshall and Dr Gerry Morrow joined 
us as new non-executive directors. Sincere thanks are expressed 
to Wendy Lawson and Jeff Fitzpatrick who stepped down having 
served six years following the authorisation of the Foundation 
Trust.

A number of new public and staff governors were elected into post 
following elections during the year and Michael Glickman, public 
governor for the South of Tyne constituency, was re-appointed by 
the Council as lead governor for a period of two years.

Governors accompanied our staff to various community events 
throughout the year to engage with members and the wider 
public including Pride events across the region, the Newcastle and 
Middlesbrough Melas, agricultural shows and emergency service 
open days.

Ashley Winter 
Chairman 

2013-2018
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Improving quality and safety

We are committed to delivering a safe, effective, caring, responsive, well-
led and sustainable service, with patients at the centre of what we do. 

To continue our journey of improving the quality and safety of our services for patients and maintain 
the standards set out by the Care Quality Commission (CQC), this year we have;

• improved the flexibility of our response to patients by matching resources to patient acuity through 
further integration of our scheduled and unscheduled care services;

• strengthened clinical leadership closer to the frontline, where care is delivered to patients, with the 
introduction of a new organisational structure;

• recruited 76 new clinicians to provide frontline care, following investment from our commissioners;

• embedded our sepsis screening tool and delivered training to all frontline staff; 

• agreed further investment in Zoll defibrillators for the Trust;

• developed an electronic ‘Clinical Annual Record of Excellence’ (CARE), which enables paramedics to 
receive feedback on their clinical interventions on the care bundles linked to the national Ambulance 
Quality Indicators.  Rolling out fully in 2018/19, this will improve self-assessment, employee 
recognition and identify training needs; and

• been recognised for our dedicated end of life care transport service in the national Nursing Times 
Award for ‘Enhancing Patient Dignity’; and our GP Direct Booking via NHS111 project in the national 
Bright Ideas in Healthcare 2017 – Primary and Community Care category.

Standing up to assaults

Across England, ambulance staff were assaulted 10 times a day on 
average last year with 239 reported assaults on staff in our region 
alone, an increase of 23 percent compared to the last year.

As a result, work towards a trial in which a number of frontline staff will use body 
cameras began in a bid to offer them greater support against the rise of incidents of 
violence and aggression.

The health, safety and welfare of our staff is of utmost importance and we want 
to take every precaution to ensure that employees are safe whilst at work. 
Work continues to reduce assaults, encourage employees to report and ensure 
action is taken following any criminal acts against staff. 

Student paramedic Oliver Evans, pictured, is helping to encourage his 
colleagues to report incidents of abuse after his attacker was successfully. 
prosecuted.

Our objectives

There are underlying medical conditions 
that mean some patients unintentionally 
react aggressively without any malice 
but there are also those instances in 
which people make a conscious decision 
to behave in this way. I think it’s really 
important that we don’t tolerate it.
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Beast from the East

Extreme bad weather hit the North East in 
early 2018 with a significant bout of snowfall 
known as ‘The Beast from the East’.

Such weather has the potential to impact the core business of the 
ambulance service and meticulously prepared operational plans 
were rolled out.

The weather created challenges to get to work for everyone, 
with hazardous driving conditions and significantly affected road 
networks.  Pressures across the rest of the healthcare system 
impacted our service.  Demand for our service grew from patients 
needing healthcare from other services which were unavailable 
and we expected greater numbers of road traffic collisions, people 
falling and patients with complex conditions that are exacerbated 
by cold weather.

Staff from all areas of the organisation battled through heavy 
snow drifts to come into work.

Between 27 February and 4 March, they answered more than 20,000 
999 and NHS111 calls. Ambulance crews attended more than 
6,000 emergency incidents and more than 4,500 scheduled care 
appointments, making sure dialysis and oncology patients got to their 
appointments. They also took people discharged from hospital back 
home so that hospital beds were free for more patients.

Many employees stayed with family and friends who lived closer 
to work, with some even sleeping on station so they were 
available for their next shift.

All but essential patient transport journeys were cancelled to allow 
the service to respond to those patients most in need.

Organisational sustainability

It has been another financially challenging 
year as we continue to develop the 

services we provide for the people of the 
North East whilst dealing with increasing 
demands for our services. 

The way in which performance has been reported during 
2017/18 has completely changed with a transition at 
the end of October to the new performance standards 
for unscheduled emergency care.  For more on the 
Ambulance Response Programme, see the Appendix.

We undertook a review exercise in partnership with 
commissioners to understand how best to alter our 
operational model and make efficiencies to achieve 

the new national standards and how best to reduce the 
financial gap between our current contract for 999 and the 

requirements to deliver the new standards.

This year marked the creation of our wholly owned 
subsidiary company and we made investments in the 

replacement of vehicles, state of the art defibrillators and 
our estate. We ended the year ahead of the financial plan, 

which included the receipt of Sustainability and Transformational 
funding at the year end.  Whilst this doesn’t reflect the underlying 

recurring financial position, it moved us to a surplus position of 
£0.18m. 
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Home grown workforce

Our next generation of home grown paramedics studied towards a 
two year Diploma of Higher Education in Paramedic Practice, jointly 
provided by the University of Sunderland in partnership with NEAS, 
to help address the paramedic shortage. 

The Diploma has been accredited by the Health and Care 
Professions Council (HCPC) and is tailored to meet local 
needs.

Students are employed by NEAS, allowing 
them to combine theoretical learning with 
operational shifts.  They undertake clinical 
placements across a range of healthcare 
environments to help them gain a 
wider understanding of healthcare in 
the region. 

The first cohort is expected to 
graduate in 2018. 

Workforce and  
Investors in People

During the year we continued to make 
good progress in recruiting to our increased 
establishment level, following the receipt of 
additional funding from our commissioners. We also 
continued to develop our organisational structures to 
ensure that we are an organisation fit for the future. 

We truly seek to improve working conditions and make NEAS a great place to work for 
all of our existing and future staff, so we’ve been delighted to see that what we are 
doing is working this year.  

We’ve obtained Investors in People accreditation, one of our key priorities, along with 
the best staff survey results across the whole of the ambulance sector.  We were also 
named the top performing health and social care employer in the Stonewall Top 100 
Employers list, achieving a ranking of 46th place, which reflects our efforts to make 
NEAS a fully inclusive workplace.

Progress continued with;

• our chief executive, who took on the national role of equality and diversity lead for the 
ambulance sector, to further advance equality and diversity in our services;

• 96 students working towards a Diploma of Higher Education in Paramedic Practice on 
our courses jointly run with the University of Sunderland;

• a new network of Freedom to Speak Up champions was set up, encouraging staff 
to raise concerns and assure them that concerns are appropriately investigated and 
responded to;

• a new Behaviours Framework was designed and rolled out to promote our values; and

• over 250 employees were nominated and recognised for Beyond the Call of Duty, 
Long Service and Queen’s Medal awards.

Andy Bell 
Chairman’s award winner
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Clinical Care and Transport 

We commenced the year operating under the old ambulance response 
standards and began to see significant improvements in our Red 1 
performance, achieving the national standard in June 2017. However, the 
remaining priorities continued to be challenging.

Achieving the old response time targets had become extremely challenging for the vast majority of 
ambulance trusts, which was in part due to increased acuity of patient conditions, as well as system pressures. 

In the autumn we implemented the new national performance standards for our emergency responses - the 
first major change in standards within the ambulance sector for over forty years, following the largest clinical 
trial in the world.  

Careful planning to ensure that the transition from the old standards was smooth and seamless with no 
negative impact on our patients meant that we experienced no issues when the new standards commenced 
on 31 October 2017. 

The standards seek to ensure that those patients with the most critical and life-threatening condition obtain 
not just the quickest but the most appropriate type of response from us. We met the target for the most 
life threatening emergencies (Category 1) and indeed were the top performer nationally in respect of this 
performance standard. 

Our Category 2 and Category 3 performance has been more challenging and we are doing all we can to 
improve our responses to these patients, including collaborative working with partners in the local health 
economy.

Our ability to achieve the new standards is dependent upon additional resources in order to be able to 
consistently meet the new standards and provide a timely response to our patients. We worked closely with 
our commissioners to find ways in which we can reduce the resource gap and deliver further efficiencies.

To understand our new response targets the Appendix.

During the year we also fully integrated our unscheduled and scheduled care services, enabling us to more 
effectively match patient acuity with the skills of our staff and improving clinical outcomes and patient 
experience.  This has also enabled us to develop a clearer career framework.  Our scheduled care service 
continues to provide us with increased resilience during pressured times, keeping our paramedic-led crews for 
those patients with the most acute conditions. 

We remain one of the strongest performers nationally for our performance of 999 call answering.

Best performance 

Best performance in the UK for reaching the most serious 
life-threatening emergencies.

Fifty-three year old Simon Brown was coaching a football session in January this 
year when he suddenly collapsed and suffered a cardiac arrest. His colleagues 
immediately rushed to help and with support from 999 call handler Kerri, they 
started CPR on Simon and collected a nearby defibrillator. 

Simon was given the best possible chance of survival.  After CPR on the scene, a 
speedy paramedic response, treatment and four shocks from a defibrillator from 
ambulance crew Kevin Cook and Jack Beattie, he came around in the ambulance, 
unaware of what had happened. 

At a reunion with the team, he said:

From my colleagues, 
to the NEAS 
ambulance crews 
who brought 
me back and the 
outstanding care I 
was given at hospital, 
I wouldn’t be here 
today without them 
all working together 
and I can’t thank 
them enough.



In the past, our core focus has been answering 999 
calls and dispatching paramedics to assess, provide 
emergency interventions and transport patients to 
hospital as quickly as possible.

As well as patient transport service – taking patients home 
form hospital or to scheduled appointments.

Since 2013 we have also provided the 111 service which gave 
a single point of access for anyone needing medical assistance.

By becoming a treatment service, patients can be 
treated by the right person in the right place using 
the NHS Pathways triage clinical assessment service 

The population is changing. People are living 
longer and have multiple long term conditions.

Ambulance and emergency departments are struggling to 
cope and hospitals are overwhelmed 
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We are continuing to widen our expertise and 
increase the range of skills by training frontline 
crews and integrating with community teams.

This ensures patents can be treated in their own homes if 
that’s possible. 

Integration of services means the North East 
Ambulance Service can send out any vehicle and 
staff member depending on the patients need 

95% 15% 75%
Increase in patients 
discharge with 
telephone advice

Increase in patients 
treated at home

fewer NHS111 
patients to A&E

Directing

We are moving from a transport to a treatment service• •
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Communications  
and engagement  

To build community relationships and 
partnerships, we attended over 120 events 
during the year to raise awareness of our 
services and how people should use them, 
to promote employment, volunteering 
and foundation trust membership 
opportunities, and to collect information 
on patient experience.

They included everything from regional agricultural shows, 
uniformed service days and community groups, to schools 
events across the region, including the delivery of the lifesaving 
British Heart Foundation ‘Restart a Heart’ training programme to 
over 1,800 school pupils.

We continued to build on the positive improvement in employee 
satisfaction by securing funding to strengthen and develop 
communication with employees with a new enhanced staff intranet and 
communication facility, due to roll out in 2018/19. Annual staff awards 
recognised over 170 employees across the Trust and a campaign to communicate 
organisation ‘learning from listening’ was rolled out.

We remain positively engaged in discussions about the development of the integrated care 
system within the North East.

NHS111 and the Clinical  
Assessment Service 

In 2017/18 we saw a 37 percent increase in 111 call volumes, 
compared to the previous year. Despite that, we were still able to 
reduce the level of referrals from 111 to emergency departments 
or 999 services, ensuring that patients were provided with 
appropriate advice and treatment, but reducing the pressures felt 
by our acute trust partners in their A&E units.

We ended the year with the fantastic news that we had retained the NHS111 and Integrated 
Urgent Care contract for a further five years.  Operating both the 111 and 999 service 
enables us to seamlessly ensure that patients receive the most appropriate response for their 
condition and several new features will be part of the new service from October 2018.

In particular, we have created the Integrated Urgent Care Alliance – a network of provider 
organisations who will support us to develop the Clinical Assessment Service (CAS), which 
will lead the design and delivery of urgent and emergency care and improve the way we 
manage patient demand across the region.

The CAS consists of a team of professionals, including paramedics, nurses, advanced 
practitioners, GPs and clinical specialists who provide enhanced clinical support to call 
handlers and patients ringing NHS111 and 999.  They will be the gatekeeper to the wider 
urgent care system, facilitating onward referral for patients, where necessary, to a range of 
primary and secondary care services.
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Driving change in urgent and emergency care

Director of Acute Care for NHS England and one of the national leads for the 
development of the new ambulance response targets, Professor Keith Willett, 
visited our Emergency Operations Centre where he was able to see first-hand 
how our dual trained NHS111 and 999 call handlers work alongside the 
clinicians within the Clinical Assessment Service to keep patients out of A&E 
units, where onward referral to alternative services is most appropriate. 

Keynote speaker at our ‘Driving change in urgent and emergency care’ event, Prof Willett shared his insight 
into the new ambulance response standards, the future of urgent and emergency care and the position of 
ambulance services at the heart of this complex and challenging area of the NHS, to an audience of employees 
and stakeholders.

“The paramedic or ambulance technician is probably the most exposed clinician in the NHS. They are working 
alone in a non-clinical environment where they don’t know the patient and they are being asked to do the 
best for the patient with no diagnostics. The fact that the Clinical Assessment Service can link them up with 
advice, that’s a real ideal place to do it. The big issue, the big proportion shift, is what we do in response to the 
community. It’s moving from transport to a community treatment service. 

“There’s no better place to understand what the needs of the community are and the response that you need 
to put in place, than sitting in an ambulance control centre and dispatch. Until you’ve sat there, listened to the 
calls and watched the resource allocation, then you start to understand the needs of your community and how 
that hooking up is essential. The ambulance service may not be the biggest provider and may not have the 
biggest funding behind it but it’s certainly got the best vantage position to understand what’s going on.” 



Clinical Effectiveness 

1. Recognising sepsis  
To support staff to recognise and deliver initial treatment for sepsis 
following new NICE guidance published in 2016, a dedicated 
module of training was delivered to 1822 frontline employees 
during the year.

The sepsis care bundle is a number of actions to take when we suspect a patient has sepsis to 
provide the optimum care in the pre hospital setting and give a patient the best chance.  There 
has been significant progress made with early identification and initial treatment of sepsis and 
the quality of care bundles delivered since training has improved by over 33 percent.

Further work is planned for 2018/19 to recognise the specific needs of children or women in 
pregnancy with suspected sepsis.  

2. Cardiac arrest  
During 2017/18 we have made progress in improving the survival 
rates of patients who have had a cardiac arrest, achieving a Return 
of Spontaneous Circulation (ROSC) for nine more patients per 
month in 2017/18, compared with the previous year. Further 
investment in Zoll defibrillators is planned. 

We have reviewed the Resuscitation Academy’s ’10 steps’ framework and 
have implemented a number of key actions, which includes areas such as 
education and skills training, equipment, deployment to a cardiac arrest 
and policies to underpin practice. Clinicians have been provided with 
resuscitation checklists to support them when managing cardiac arrests 
and have reviewed the cardiac arrest data set to ensure any learning is 
identified to inform future training needs.

Quality priorities
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CASE STUDY: Digital health

In 2017 NEAS was chosen as one of three ambulance services to join 
the Global Digital Exemplar programme in recognition of its track 
record of digital delivery. 

The programme will join up and digitalise health systems to provide clinicians with more timely access 
to accurate information and support service change, including; 

• improving access to shared local and national systems to better support patient care and allow for 
a seamless onward handover to other parts of the health system;

• improving information sharing internally around Trust-wide and personal performance to better 
empower and engage employees;

• developing a simulator which allows NEAS and other ambulance services to be able to model 
impacts of planned system changes;

• expanding the successful Pathfinder service, trialled in Sunderland, which 
allows clinicians to safely refer suitable patients to alternative 
services to A&E, and develop software which is adaptable for 
other ambulance services;

• improving technology within the electronic patient 
record systems to improve CPR feedback and 
better manage medicines;

• developing a better way of ambulance 
systems digitally passing patient information 
to hospital and urgent care systems;

• developing a way for frontline crews to 
seek advice from clinicians within the 
Emergency Operations Centre via video 
link, which could be further expanded 
to care homes and potentially the 
public; and 

• developing an app for clinicians to be 
able to measure the impact their care 
has made on patients.

Esme Collingwood Esland reunited with those who 
helped to save her from sepsis aged just 13 days in 2017
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Patient Experience

3. Longest waits 
Meeting the national response times during 
the year was a challenge for all ambulance 
trusts due to increased demand, staffing 
pressures, increased travel times and waits 
resulting from pressure across the health 
system.  

Delays impact on the experience and safety of our patients and 
their carers and as a result, the number of complaints to NEAS 
relating to delays increased in 2017/18 compared to the previous 
year.

To mitigate the pressures, patients who were experiencing long 
waits were escalated to a clinician in our Clinical Assessment 
Service (CAS) for review and a high level clinical review was 
undertaken of the records of those affected by significant delays.   
We also adopted a new process to involve clinicians in the 
allocation of vehicles. 

New guidance for GPs was developed to ensure that when 
requesting transport for a patient to hospital, we make more 
efficient decisions to match the most appropriate member of 
staff, with the right skills and type of transport, to respond to the 
medical needs of the patient. 

There will be a continued focus on developing a targeted 
approach to delays for 18/19, in particular for those patients over 
65 years who fall and are uninjured. 

CASE STUDY: GP direct booking

Winners of the national Bright Ideas in 
Healthcare 2017 – Primary and Community 
Care category for GP Direct Booking via 
NHS111

Our NHS 111 call handlers are now able to arrange a GP 
appointment for a patient where appropriate, whilst the patient 
remains on the call.

By the end of the year we were able to make referrals to over 
250 GP practices.  On average we made more than 1880 referrals 
during a typical month - a total of 27,810 since the project began.  
We also booked 26,155 appointments into an extended hours 
GP service and between December and April, we also made 4987 
electronic referrals to pharmacists.

When I rang 111, I thought I would be told to ring 
my own doctor so I was very surprised when the call 
handler told me they could book me an appointment. 
I think this is a brilliant idea and means we don’t have 
to wait on the phone for ages trying to get through 
to our surgery.
Patient 

 
For the patient it is consistency of care that they are 
seen here and 111 are able to provide that service. It 
also takes the pressure away out of hours and A&E 
departments.
Practice Manager
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Patient safety

4. Safeguarding referrals  
During 2017/18 we made 13,053 
safeguarding referrals for vulnerable 
adults and children.  

To ensure that we always do our best for 
vulnerable people, we have;

• developed a bespoke safeguarding training 
programme for call handlers to ensure they 
recognise their key role in identifying potential 
safeguarding issues as part of their clinical 
assessment process;

• distributed a safeguarding tool to support clinical 
decision making;

• implemented direct referral routes for staff in 
our Emergency Operations Centre, which are 
improving accuracy and speeding up the onward 
referral; and

• reviewed policies and procedures in line with 
best practice.

Improvements in safeguarding will continue in 
2018/19.

CASE STUDY: 
New falls services

Falls and related injuries are a 
significant problem for older people. 

Thirty percent of people over 65, and 50 percent of 
people over 80 have at least one fall in a year.  One 
fall in twenty leads to hospital admission and one 
in ten causes significant injury.  A fall is the fourth 
most common reason for people requesting an 
ambulance. 

Three Alternative Response Teams (ART) in North 
Tyneside, North Tees and Hartlepool and County 
Durham were developed with partners during the 
year, which are designed to give patients who have 
fallen without injury an early response and reduce 
the number of injuries caused by offering advice 
and assessments for people who have recently 
fallen, or who are at risk of falling. 
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NORTH EAST AMBULANCE SERVICE 
PATIENT EXPERIENCE SURVEY  
EMERGENCY CARE SERVICE 

NHS 111
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Patients were extremely positive about the attitude of staff 
in general, 97% rated this as good overall with 91% rating it 
as very good. 

91%

92% of patients rated the kindness and 
consideration of staff as very good, 6% as fairly 

good.

Kindness and consideration 

93% of patients rated the dignity and 
respect they were shown by staff as 

very good, 5% as fairly good.

Dignity and Respect 

92%

6%

93%

5%

Emergency care service data is based on 2,108 responses from NEAS emergency care service users to a postal survey conducted between 
28/08/2017 and 20/10/2017. NHS 111 data based on 1,085 responses from NHS 111 users to a postal/text survey conducted between 01/08/2016 and 
31/07/2017. Patient transport service data is based on 3,400 responses from NEAS patient transportation service users to survey conducted in real time 
between 01/08/2016 and 31/07/2017. Where figures do not sum to 100% this is due to computer rounding or the exclusion of ‘don’t know’ responses. 
For more information please visit: www.neas.nhs.uk/bit.ly/ipsosmorisurvey

PATIENT TRANSPORT SERVICE

The majority patients (91%) agreed that NHS 111 
staff were helpful, with 61% strongly agreeing 
that they were helpful. 

The helpfulness of staff was rated highly...
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99% of patients rated the kindness and compassion 
shown by staff as good overall, with 91% rating this as 
very good. Only 9 out of 3,335 respondents rated this 
as fairly poor. 

...as was the kindness and compassion shown by staff
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99% of patients rated the dignity and respect the 
were shown by staff as good overall, with 91% rating 
this as very good. 

The dignity and respect shown by staff was also rated highly... 
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The majority of patients would use NHS 111 again...

Confidence in the call handler Dealt with the problem quickly 

Over 4 in 5 (84%) patients agreed overall 
that they were confident in the ability of the 

call handler, with 51% stongly agreeing. 

86% of patients agreed overall that their 
problem was dealt with quickly, with 

51% strongly agreeing.

51%

33% 35%
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51%

The explanation provided by staff was also rated highly
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Patients were positive about the explanation of 
treatment provided by ambulance staff; 94% of users 
rated the explanation they recieved as either very 
good or good. 

83% 12%

86% of patients stated that they would use the service 
again if faced with a similar problem. Less than 1 in 10 
(7%) stated they would not use the service again.
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The majority of patients (99%) rated the attitude of staff 
in general as good, with 90% rating it as very good.

The attitude of staff in general was rated extremely highly...

The attitude of staff in general was rated extremely highly...
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More than 9 in 10 patients would recommend this 
service to friends and family 

Nearly 9 in 10 (88%) of NHS 111 users would 
recommend this service to friends and family 

More than 9 in 10 patient transport users would 
recommend the service to friends and family 
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We are listening

As a result of listening to feedback, complaints and incidents we have adapted 
and improved our service.      

During the year we have:

• Trained our call handlers to assess the situation a 
patient is in and triage the response appropriately 
using THRIVE (Threat Harm Risk Investigative 
Vulnerability Engagement);

• Increased the number of clinicians in the Emergency 
Operations Centre to manage the surge in demand, 
increase the number of patients we treat on the phone 
and to maximise appropriate ambulance usage;

• Developed call scripts to support patients to ensure we 
are clearly advising patients of the amount of time it 
may take for a response to arrive and as such enable 
them to make decisions about waiting for transport 
during periods of high demand;

• Welcomed support from Accident and Emergency 
consultants for patients calling 999 between 1600 and 
2200 in the evening and at weekends;

• Developed a communications support guide using NHS 
easy read images to assist staff when communicating 
with patient encountering communications difficulties;

• Developed our mental health strategy and training to 
improve the support provided to patients and staff on 
an ongoing basis;

• Improved how we recognise good practice;

• Involved more employees in investigations to further 
support our open, honest culture;

• Worked closely with other emergency services to 
agree joint procedures designed to reduce demand, 
improve intelligence relating to staff safety and for 
incidents which require forced entry;

• Delivered enhanced training on the safe and correct 
operation of vehicle tail-lifts;

• Introduced breakaway training for all operational staff; 
and

• Developed plans for a body worn camera trial for 
operational staff.
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Emergency care service data is based on 2,108 responses from NEAS emergency care service users to a postal survey conducted between 
28/08/2017 and 20/10/2017. NHS 111 data based on 1,085 responses from NHS 111 users to a postal/text survey conducted between 01/08/2016 and 
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between 01/08/2016 and 31/07/2017. Where figures do not sum to 100% this is due to computer rounding or the exclusion of ‘don’t know’ responses. 
For more information please visit: www.neas.nhs.uk/bit.ly/ipsosmorisurvey
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Priorities for 2018/19 Appendix

Priority 1

Early 
recognition of 
treatment of 

sepsis

Priority 2

Cardiac 
Arrest

A non-urgent 
problem, such 

as stable clinical 
cases, which requires 
transportation to a 

hospital ward or clinic

Category 
4

At least 
9 out of 10 

times within 
180 minutes

An urgent 
problem, such as an 

uncomplicated diabetic 
issue, which requires 

treatment and transport 
to an acute setting

Category 
3

At least 
9 out of 10 

times within 
120 minutes

A serious condition, 
such as stroke or chest 
pain, which may require 
rapid assessment and/or 

urgent transport

Category 
2

Average  
18 minutes

An immediate 
response to a life 

threatening condition, 
such as cardiac or 
respiratory arrest

Category 
1

Average  
7 minutes

Priority 3

Longest waits 
for patients 

who fall

Priority 4

Improving the 
care of patients with 
mental health needs, 
through improving 
staff knowledge 

and skills

Communication  
and 

Engagement

NHS 111  
and Clinical  
Assessment  

Service

Workforce  
and IIP

Clinical Care  
and Transport

Unmatched 
quality of care 
every time we 

touch lives

Organisational 
Sustainability

Improving  
Quality and  

Safety

Ambulance response standards

Following the largest ambulance clinical trials in the world, NHS England implemented new ambulance 
standards across the country. The new standards came into effect in the North East in October 2017.

The categories are as follows:

To find out more visit:  
https://www.england.nhs.uk/urgent-emergency-care/arp/ 

Quality priorities

Safe, effective, 
caring, responsive, 

well-led

Corporate priorities

Our six corporate priorities remain until the end of the next 
financial year. We have refreshed the objectives which support the 
achievement of these priorities to deliver our strategic aims.
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2017/18 in numbers

1million+ 
emergency 999 and  
NHS 111 calls taken

134,948 
emergency incidents reached 

within 8 minutes

1,269 
patients attended by  

Community First Responders

508 
vehicles

4,829 
people trained in first aid

2200+ 
999 callers supported  

to give CPR

27,000 
patients treated and  

discharged over telephone

280,000+  
patients taken to hospital

£125.3million  
annual income

Over 23,000 
Facebook and Twitter 

followers

413 
staff gained a qualification

400 
community defibs registered29  

qualified paramedics 
recruited

100,000 
patients treated and 
discharged at home

165,000 
patient journeys completed 

by volunteer Ambulance 
Car Service Drivers

580,000 
scheduled patient journeys

36,000 
hours volunteered  

by porters

2,600 
employees

55 
stations

6000+ 
road traffic incident 

attended

3,230 
square miles

250 
staff nominated for awards

78 
staff recognised for 1,690 

total years of service

11,497 
 hours vehicle cleaning/

infection control 

111999

A M B U L A N C E

111

P A T I E N T  T R A N S P O R T  S E R V I C E
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To see this year’s full annual report please visit:  
https://www.neas.nhs.uk/about-us/how-we-are-doing.aspx
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